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Onr Elections.
If all our election campnlgns were ns

quiet as this ouo has been there would be
no harm lu their annual recurrences.
The country could not staud n prcsl-dontl-

campaign every year, nnd it does
It no good to have the experience every
four years. Tho presidential canvass is
it nuisance, only profitable to politicians,
newspapers and stump orators ; exceed-
ingly damaging to business and delisti-ng to pcaceuble Inhabitants. Xow,
since success has become a matter of the
biggest bag, the presidential contest is
less than ever a national blessing. When
such scum as Quay and Wnnamnkerarc
cast up into the chief places by their
success in gathering and applying money
In presidential elections, it is tlmo to
think that there is urgent need that
something should be extinguished the

TftectJbnSOr-tht'SWfclICWH- .

This year we have had ftcry respect-
able election. 2fo one seems lo have
gathered great sums of money to n fleet
it, and every voter has been left appar-
ently tovoto as he pleases, or not to vote
at all. And many of them will not
vote. There is always a largo dims that
vote only in times of excitement and
when theynnrte1clcil out to the polls by
the stalwart workers. Thews jfoplo
stay at home in the quiet elections of oil
years, and it is no lost to the country
that they do so. They amount to noth-
ing as citizens. They have a poor
conception, If any at all, of their
duty as holders of the suffrage,

They usually vote as thcyiiro (old or ns
their party calls, without understanding
the Issues or weighing the candidates.
The good citizen votes at all elections
without urging and with a proiiur ap-
preciation of his privilege ; and lie tries
to vote,understandlngly, for good princi-
ples and good men. Ho votes perhaps
under the impulse of party prejudice,
but ho conscientiously thinks that his
party is right and that Its candidates arc
the best. Men arc not required to lw al-
ways wise lu their votes. Tf they vole
conscientiously and according to their
bvst judgment (hey tin all that can Iks

asked rrom them. Perfect wisdom
is given (o none ; and the major-
ity, perhaps, have a very Imper-
fect allotment of It; but in the
long run the right gcnorally manages
to prevail and coufidenco In democracy
to be justtliod. The errors on each sldo
seem to pretty well correct each other
and we eventually get the benefit of the
resultant balance of good sense iu the
nation.

And we would get It more readily and
oftener If all our elections wcro otrycar
elections In which the hand of the poli-
tician was nerveless and the money bag
was not a factor. Bitch an election as
that we are about to have will come
nearer to being the expression of the
opinion of the intelligent, conscientious
voters of the coitiitry.tlinti one in which
a large vote is polled under excitement
and pressure, Inducement ami bribery.
Iu such an election we do not greatly
need the Australian ballot system, since
the uncertain voter and the serving
politician are not out.
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It Is Their Ox.
The Philadelphia Republican Journals

which think that the Democratic party
of the city did so wrong iu refusing to
support District Attorney Graham for

and which thought It quite a
matter of course that the Republican
candidate forjudge should receive Demo-
cratic support, are filled with horror at
the ltlpa that In Chester county n mini
ber of Republicans-propos- to vote for the
Itemocratic candidate forjudge; so great
lstho rillTotvnro In flu. 1Ml,..l..l..i.i..
Republicans Journalist's vision wlion liU
w miu uia uuiguuur s ox is OClUg gorcU.

The Philadelphia Democratic conven-
tion accepted the Republican judge
though ho had just been put on the
bench by Beaver an was " no great
shakes" as a judge anyway. It was a very
unnecessary thing for the Democratic
convention to do.and it would have been
far wiser if it had nominated a tetter
man and a Democrat. There is no reason
why a governor should be permitted to
name a judge of his party to be accepted
by the other, now when our const it

gives the selection to the icopk.
The governor's choice is not sanetlllcd
by the fact that he has served a few
months on the bench. It h only the
old and tried aud approved judge' that

3j nas a rignt to expect with- -

""""6"'" hiwi.j , mm audi a JlKlgO
always gets Democratic support (hough
he be a Republican.

Judge Penuypacker, of Philadelphia,
and Judge Butler, of Chester, as
gubernatorial Judges of brief ex-
perience, had no claim upon the
Democratic vote; nnd in Chester
the Democracy properly nominated
a candidate against Judge Butler. Ho
seems to have been so good a man that a
number of Republicans are going tovoto
for him; aud hence these tears of t lie
Rcpubllcau journals. Tho Philadelphia
Inquirer says that " Judge Butler is the
regularly nominated Rcpubllcau candi-
date forjudge, and as such should have
iuo vuw vi everv itemim cvin in t ..
county.') That Is the nartv mnchlno
cry all the tlmo ; hut how does it com-
pare with the Invocation to the Demo-
cracy from the same source to abjure
politics iu voting for the Judiciary audto look only at the qualifications of theman. It would seem that the Republi-
cans of Chester, who prefer Hemphill
to Butler, may vote for him In strict ac-
cord with this Republican counted.

The Elections.
Of the s(a(cs which hold elections to-

morrow the result is hardly uncertain
la any one, save perhaps Ohio and
possibly Pennsylvania, the latter of
which the Republicans exited ly

to carry and the former is
about as confidently by

the Democrats. Probably neither
Tr'" """'Pointed. Maryland,

HrT T0fk', 3fow Jereci'. Virginia
j-

- .xiiui wm ne Democratic
MM MawachUSeits. Town and Xe- -

a h,u.-aa-a, iwputmcaus. if n,- - w...u
ftttould be otherwise in any of these

it will be a matter for sururlso.
,to con(sting Virginia hotly,

..

but he is decidedly, overmatched. Gen.
Grubb thinks that he Is running for
governor of Now Jersey, but be Js suffer-
ing a delusion. After there
wlUlto no more illusion, but perhaps
some bills (o pay.

Poor Stuff.
Tho Numlag Dlfjtntcfi, of Philadelphia,

which was a prospering publication a
few years ago, has given up the ghost;
and a like fate has lately befallen another
of the same class ofjournals in that city.
Tho Sunday edition of the dally news-
papers has slain them ; more accurately,
we should say, has swamped them. They
prlut so many sheets and publish so
much matter (hat (ho modest Sunday
Journal with Its four broadside pages
had to go under. And it seems that
the Philadelphia Sunday newspaper
reader wants a vast deal of paper and
print for his nickel. Wo have
often wondered just what sort of
a creature ho was anyway, to
lie Nrtlallcd once with (he old
style Philadelphia Sunday newspaper,
aud now to be content with the new ;

since there never seemed to be in either
(ho matter tha. would satisfy a half-Hedge- d

Intelligence or glvo the vnlue of
a nickel to anyone who sought
cither nmuftcmenl or instruction
from reading. In truth we know
nothing that is so dixappulntiug
as (ho Sunday newspaper wherever
It is published. Tho ellbrt seems hi nt

(o pitchfork a mass of stuff into
the paper, that it always presents Itselt
in view an u uariiyiifu in mo utlfufter
threshing is ,0 V . "'the straw
and fodder" stocks fill It to repletion.
iHsjammed full, and ullftlic surround-
ing territory ; there is lots of it ; aud It
gives protection to the cattle and swlno
from the winter blasts and affords some-
thing for them to chow ujkiii lu the
weary waiting hours for the spring ; but
it isn't fattening. Neither Is the Sunday
newspaper. It will do to while away
the Idle hours aud Its broad spread of
paper has a substantial uc doubtless ;

but it Is weak stud'.

Wiioi:vi;n falls to voln gives
up Ills right to growl II" things go wrong.

Tu n Republican candidate for stnto treas-
urer Is condemned by his title. Sjicnkcr
Hoyer must be hold ruHpouslhlo for a largo
Hlinrooflho sins of and omls-slo- n

oftho Legislature.

Tin: minor Is curionl Hint Chris Magrc's
work mIiiooIio lutiirnoilto I'iltshurg tnkos
15,00(1 votes from Hoyer In Alloghuny
county. Cannot Mngoo's lleiitoiinnts hero
cut Lancaster county's majority .'1,000 T

t
Tin: convention which nominated lion-jniiil- n

Harrison Tor president built a plat-
form, having this plank: "Tho spirit and
purpose of civil sorvlco reform should be
observed In" all executive appointments."

Mr. Harrison p.ild paillciihir attention to
this lu his letter of acceptance, declaring
that fitness and not party service should I10

the test In appointments. In it speech In
IhoSenatohoMld, "I do lift up n heaity
prayer that we may never Inyo a president
who docs not pursue ami compel his cabi-
net advisers to pursue the civil service,
policy pure and simple and upon a just
basis, allowing men licensed to be hoard
and deciding agulnsl them only upon com-
petent proof and fairly. Kllhcr have that
kind or civil service or, for (led's mike, let
us have that other, frank nod bold, If
brutal, inothml of turning 111011 and women
out simply for political opinion. Let us
hnvo one or the other."

In the c.iso of I'oslinastor Hnrrlty, Presi-
dent Han Ison certainly does not peso ns
the kind of proHtdout ho prayed fur and
promised to be. On the ove of an olccllou
ho removes nn ofllcor of whom Mr. YVaua-mak-

wiolo April 111, 18S8; "Tor Mr.
llarnty to do so well without sulnclenl
clerical force proves the goodness of his
system and the energy of his administra-
tion."

Tho removal may hao been expected lo
have the eirect of the " frank, bold and
brutal motliod"of removal for political
opinion, but It has nothing frank or bold
about it. Tho bollovers in spoils for the
victors are glvon no reason why the
removal should not have been made long
ago, and Iho advocates of civil sorvlco
reform are not aatlslled with the foeble
whine that Mr. Jlarrity's successor will not
be at woik until his term has oxplusl.

A vote for Hoyer Is a veto for (Jitav and
boss rule In Pennsylvania. A veto for
Hlglcris-fo- r freedom from bosses and the
rescue of public funds from ling luniks.

"
Tins Is glorious (sill weather ; may It

mark the inglorious fall oftho liost.es. '

Why did Candidate Hoyer veto against
the Australian ballot system? Ilohasnot
answered this question from the labor
union, and the failure should cost hint the
veto of overy believer hi a secret ballot.

Quay, Dudley and Clnrkson nro now
anxious to know the result of their labors
in Virginia. Thoy will know Mahouo as
Dennis nftor Tuosdny.

Will Bonnie save HlllloMahonoT The
indications are that McKinney will have
an easy victory. Tho president is strain-
ing himself to get the Virginia delegates to
the convention of 1S0J.

Itia'uiu.tOAX Stati: Cii.viiiman An-dm:- w

declines to make any guess as to
majority by uhleh his patty may win, but
declares that It v,lll be quite satisfactory.
This Is a rather feeble though cautious
policy and indicates that the chairman's
observations have not been qulto satisfac-
tory or ho would venture to glvo assurauco
of that coutldenco of sweeping victory by
w Idch a leader inspires his followers.

Klcf p Is
...
ubwiluU'ly necessary for lirnltli, nnd

JiuiiiuiK I .......,1. ..., uinimr ,11 iini Ilk UIS'Sn crying liijby. I'm Ur. Hull Main-Nvru- tocase
allow

iu,
all

pan; mm the luiby will lie quiet iuul
HI.H WW II 117.

iinvajK cures iv it nuit ..,. ,wmut'suc.ctc, nmt costs only ' ccnu a pacltngc.
-

No inatlcr limriwtwinecd In Hfo,
rjoou" teeth lu cither manor wife

Or innlil are a rich prlte ;
Ami tlmsuMlio would the Klft pnNcro.
I'niin SO.ODONT won't swerte.

Mlioulil they at nil ln h Ih

jaw Itcwiinl for an Incurable ciisflur'hroulu
Catarrh hi the Head ottered liy the iniiiiiirhuso's Catarrh Itemed)-- . Soul bydrttguliitfc. at We. M.Tui w

The bed medical writers ciaim that the mccossful remedy for nasal catarrh mukt Ue miu.Irrltatlue, easy of application, and one thatwill reach nil the remotn bores nndsurface.. The I.Utory of the Ulorts to "rent
catureh dnrlnir the past obliges ua to ndinlt thaionly one riwdy has mot theho condition, nndtint li Kl' Cream ILilm. Thisruneily has mnslircd cntarrli an nothW jlsohmocr done, and both pliyslelansimd patlentHfreely ronw. o thUfuct. Tho more ittymplomlfld loll.

Y UMIIKKANDCOAU

nAtiiiaAiiDNEiia wsipakv.

COAL DEALERS.
M?i;,?rQuenB,rett' nd n- -

VARUS Worth l"rlnue Btre.it, pear Heading
au-u- a LANCABTEH, PA.

rrooD-- s 8AnsArARii.LA.

What is Catarrh
Catarrh U an tnflfttnraaUon of the mucous

membrane, end may affect the head, thront,
stomach, bowel or bladder. Hut catarrh of the
head I the moat common, often coining on no
gradually that It has a firm hold before the na-

ture of the trouble Is suspected. Catarrh I

caused by n cold, or succession of cold, com-
bined with

IMPURE BLOOD
It local symptoms nro n renso of fullness and
heat In the forehead, dryness In the luxonnd
back purl of thathront, nnd a dlsnRrccnble dis-
charge from the uoc. When the disease gain
o firm hold on the system, It becomes chronic,
nnd I then exceedingly dnngerou nnd trench.
rrntis, liable, to develop Into consumption. The
eye become Inflnmnd and red, Ihcro I throb-bln- g

In Iho temples, rinsing noise In the ear,
hendnchc, capricious appetite, and sometime
1h of seme of smell and hearing.

HOOD'S SABSAFARILLA
J the remedy for Uil ever Increasing malady.
It n t Lock nt once the source oftho dlscaso by
purirylng nnd enriching the blood, which In
passing through the delicate postage of the
mucous membrane soothe and rebuild the
tissues, giving them tendency to health Instead
of disease, and ultimately curing the affection.
AlthoMimc limn llood'sHnrsnpnrlthi build up
the whole system nnd mnkes one feel that he
hn taken a now Iciim) of life.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggists, it j six for M. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowe II, Mas.

100 DOSES ONK DOLLAIt (I)

4htv
IIJHH.

WJURE REM WITH FURS !

AMER,
NO. Oil WUST KINO STKEET.

Ourwellnrned reiutallon In the nbovo line
being so well established, we feel that thl an-
nouncement will l3 sufficient to create n lively
feeling among nil Interested.

Wn have now In stock n full line of HonlsUlii
Co.! Is nnd Jackets unsurpassed lu quality mid
style, and specially reasonable In price.

H11111II furs will beafcnturolhl season. Cape.
Muff nnd Htnlcs will be more popular than
nver before.

Vo have beauties In (Icuulnc Heal, Persian
IjouIi, Astrakhan, Monkey, Otter, Beaver,
Coney nnd Hare.

Wo hnvo Mulls from flfly cents up.
Wo advise curly purchases In view of certain

scnrclty Inter on.
Itcmcmber that a sfiechil feature with lis In

the making to uicnuro nil kinds of Hcnlskln
anil other furgiirmcnl, guaranteeing nut Inac-
tion In evpry particular.

Orders for garments to measure should be
left as early a possible to Insure prompt

oaWind

Clavbttiavc.
TTAHDWAIIK!

HARDWAREI
GREAT ATTRACTIONS I

AT

Marshall & Magier's,
U A II SOUTH QUEEN fcT.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
OK EVKItY DESCHIITIO.V.

OUNHnnd Ull'LIIH
In the City.

TINWAHE, OEDAUWAHE , CUTI.EHY, &o

I'OHDEIl YAHN,

C Vltl'HM VM 8 TOOI nnd HUII.UINO MA
TEIIIAL.

HOYA I.MI.V Kll I'AINTH, OILS. VAKNIHIIKH
aud WUITH LKAl).

S-- A K11II Mnc of Ocnerol HnrdMnre.- -i

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
NOS. 0 A 11 HOUTII QUEEN HTIIEET.

rebg-l- d

T NOVEI.TV.

TIIK NOVELTY HOT-AI- ll KUHNACK hill,
been lu me lu tnl town and county for tnelvt
jenrs. HI no experiment. Tho pooplt: who
have them luko great pleasure Inrccoimuend-lu- g

them to tliclr friends, We refer, by per-
mission, to the follow log:

H. H. Spencer, Lancaster, ln.
J. II. Ilathfou, Lanc.iMcr, Pa.
K. T. rralm, Umcasler, l'a.
11. H. Ilursk, Lancaster, l'a.
Allen (lutlirle, Lancaster, l'n
John A. Ceylo, Lancustcr, l'a.
Henry Gerhart, Ijincailcr, lu.
W. 1'. CummliiKS, Lancaster, l'n.
vienrgo ncnaeiiiT,
Ht. JiMin's Lplscoiial i'nrsonagci.nm Ta.
Itcv. II. A. flrlckenstoln, LltltfPn.Ivl ffross. l'a.
Mrs. Mat. 1Iu1uMj.Ii. Uiucastcr, l'a.
Dr. J I. K. llcrr. Mlllcrsvllle. l'a.
Oeorgn Lnlz, iJtncnvtcr, l'a.
l II. lA'fovrc, Uincnster, l'a.
Mrs. Anna C. Hliuimi, Ijiucaster, l'a.
J. O. Wllleox, Liiueaster, l'a.
Myers it Itathfon, Ijincastcr. l'a.
l'rcsln terlnu Cliurch, Ijilicnslcr, I'm.
Itcv. J. I'. StolnrLancastcr, I's.
Thos. Wiley, Lancavter, l'a.
Meniio Wcngcr, Ijincastcr, l'a.
John llnhman, Ijincastcr, l'a.
Charles Marttn, Iuirastcr, l'n.
Mclvlu II. Itathfon, IjuicuMer, l'a.
Ht. John's Lutheran Cliurch, Ijuicnster, l'a
HI. Paul's Reformed Chun li, Lanca"ter, P,
1'icderlclt lliMfil, Lnncuiler, Pa,
ChrUtln (lltllch, Ijincastcr, Pa.
1). 1). i ill, Uxneaster, Pa.
James C. Uahlc, Lancaster, Pa.
I. P. Blockhouse, Ijincaster, l'n.
ICngllsh Hcrornted Church, Uincnstcr, Pa.
Edwnrd Znhm, Lnncnstcr, Pa.
(1. Edw. llegeuer, liiueaster, Pa.
J.W. Lowell, l'n.
Jacob 11. tJindls. Mlllersvllh-.l'a- ,

llaptlst Church, Umcaster, Pa.
Mithisllst Church, lJinraster, l'a.
Methistlst Church, Atgleu, Ph.
Isaac Htlrk, Uiunister, Pa.
Jotin 11 lliittcr, Pa.
llvrormed Church. WlllowHtreol, Pa.
(Jeorgu ltiifs, Ijilu'.lst' i. !"i
John M, l)av hUoii, ljuiiusiir, I a.

Ion's Lutheran Church, Ijtiu-.i.-tcr- , Pn,
Jacob L. ltrubakcr, ltohrerstown, Pa.
Vul, Werklie Iscr, Ijiucnstrr, Pa.
John L. Miller, Pa.
t'has. Hates, Uiucnstcr, l'a,
Henry llunilcl, Uincnster, Pa.
1'red Hanker, Lanciister, Pa.
John liege, Jr., UiiiciisUt, Pa.
11. M. Z(hi), Ijincafctcr, Pa.
Jlio. C. llluaii, Liiunister, Pa.
Lcouarit Hckert, Umcnster, l'a,
J. W. MarUley. Ijincastcr, l'a.
Adam L. Uuidls, Winner, Pa.
I'lius. (leli. Lancaster, l'a.
hiim'l Vandersaul, Lnneinler, l'n,
Marcui Klichncr, Ijincastcr, Pa.

Reilly Bros. & Raub,
10 AJfD 'i XOIlTIt QUKr.N ST.

OIlU'VilllKO.
(StANIiAUU CAKUIAUk'woilKr" ""

EDV. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0,l2,An MAltKKTHTIli:i?r.lIleur of thePoitoltlce), LANCAHTLIt, PA.

l)o not Pall to full aud Heo my Pino Assort
incut or

Buggies, Phaetons, Jump Seat Carrlages.Etc.
I have nil the latest styles to select from, I

have n very line of seroud-han-
work some of my own work,

bottom prices. Call and examine. No trou-
ble to show our work and explain every detail.Repainting nnd Repairing promptly nndmntly done. Ono set of workmen tvicctulyemployed for that purpose.

"LOSING. OUT HALE

Carriages, ies, Wagons,

AT--
Gco. Weber's Coach Works,

CHHIbTJANHTREET.
(Ilctwccn Orange and Chestnut Htrccts.)

Consisting ofJumical Cnrrlngcs two Pour--jri ny j.mu. inoMcCall W ngnus, Keeond- -llnttd 'rp.tttlm. It, ....... ...,
iigut liai-M- O

form v airous thnt...... irlll..... mm...... iVAm,,. 1
S to 3,tX)0

IHiund
AKon few KJpc Hlelgh. Call liirly forgalas.

MILLER'S liOUAX BOAP WILL WA8Uand every nrtlcl under thouu,

tintinttker'.
PmthAtmLtntA, Monday, Nov, I, im

When you can save $i or $3
on the stuff for a handsome,
seasonable, serviceable dress
it's like finding money Every
one of these stuffs is imported.
You're likely to see them in
some of the most stylish cos-

tumes oh Chestnut street.
$1 for 75c:

Mnch All-wo- Berne, with ombre silk
border; II shades.

$1.25 for Si :

FlKured Bilk Htrlpe on basket matelasse
round. Plain to match I II from f 125.fn II vcdetlrablo coloring.

All-wo- Twill, with wide nnd nar-
row combination border of silk pin-
stripe.

slurr with Illuminated Knlrktr-- i
bockrr tnjyi border.

$1.50 for $1.25 :

Plnld. ltliimlnnted Knickerbocker
full, IT,

Camel Hair Btrlpe.
Itleh Ombre Btrlpe.

Camel Hair Knlckrbwker Plnld.
Wick rinld.

12:50 for $10:
French Itobes, with border of velvet and

wool frlse embroidery. All thu choice
shade.

There are more in this whittling
that you won'tjBfTjjlfti' miss.
Manllinest nnd sourfienC if cenlre.

$10.50 Down Quilts, war-
ranted not to shed, and free
from dust, are $8. Best French
sateen outside, pure down in-

side, Try them as you will,
you won't find a reason-fo- r the
little price there isn't any.

Down Pillows the same way.
Pretty sateen, and interlined.
Prices from $i for 1 to $2
for 24-inc- h.

Near Women's Waiting Room.

Six onla's of excellent
Blanket for $4 ! There isn't a
scrimp in length or breadth or
thickness. It stands for more
than thirty other sizes and
grades.
Near Women WnlllUK Room.

Two Handkerchief thoughts,
both for women :

AM whltopurn linen, luch .hemstitched
unlnundercd, HOC n dozen.

Whtto China 811k, scalloped embrolderod
ihIri-- , embroidered corner nnd side,
revered, nnd the price 40c,

Houtliw est of centre.
All the fireplace fixings in as

fit and fanciful shapes as ever
glowed in the blaze of wood or
coal. And for littler than you'd
think such goods could be got
up for.

brns andirons, SI SO to S.S0.
black iron andirons, Ti IS t4 Ji'.
bras'! fenders, 55 SO to 1.

black Iron fenders, $7 CO to$U 23.
brass tire sets, SO 70 lo J18.
black Iron lire sets, 31 to So 50.

Coal Hods and Vases and
Wood Carriers in variety.
Here's a price measure : rope
pattern Andiron that was $6
last year is 54.50 now.
Ussement, northwest of centre.

John Wanamaker.
lvu (Goobe.

OTICE IIN

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square.

NEW BOSTON STORE

Notice !

WKOl'KN A MAGNIFICENT LINE

-- OF-

PLUSH COATS,
SHHWLS,

-- AND-

Stockinette Jackets,
At Price Sure lo Please.

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS!

You can make no mUtake In hnyluc vourUreses here. Prices nnd Quality to suit all.

Weolfer the Ureatest llargalus In

White & Colored Blankets

KVPK OITEItED ANY WIIEItK,

And by far the 1IU3T IIAItU.UNH cor otrered
by us.

COMFORTS
00THE8AHE WAY.

Flannel Shirts
Of eyery concehnule kind at price from 50c

fern rt tol.'J5.

O-I-T WOULDN'T DO YOU ANY HAHM TO
INSPECT OUU BTOC'K.

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

.jarTillS I'LAOE FOR BAKGAIN8.-r- .

fr le r ent.
ion 8ALE-- A TOSACOO MWEATEK IN

ITOOd Conditions c&naellv 19 raiMif win
sold at one-four- actual cost Address.

ItKUKriKKAUAI.DKMAN.Execatoni UsUle A. Collins, Marietta, V.

plALLORHEND FOIl

JOHN II. MKTLEIVM

Real Estate Catalogue
AND

Investment Circular,
NO.B HOUTII DUKE STREET.

octMyd

iTiXEcirrotw hale OF A VALUABLE
ail rAKJi.

O.X TCESOAT, NOVEXDER 12, 18S9,
Will be sold at public pale, at the Leomrd hotel.
In the City of Lancaster, the following describe!
Ileal Estntc'.vu 1

Ninety-fou- r Acres of Limestone Land, In
West Lampeter township, near Ethleuian's
Mills, and two miles south of Lancaster. The
Improvements thereon erected are a Twotory
HTONE IIOUHK, fine barn, good as now ; spring
bouse, with iiovcr-falllii- water ; hoc pen, com
crib nnd other ncccswry Tho
farm Is well adapted for n milk dairy or first-cla- ss

truck farm.
Will be sold on easy terms, and, If desirable, a

fiorlloaof the purchase, money can remain In

Also.at the same time and place, will ho sold
forty Building Lots, situated on Ilockland,
Lime nnd Chosterstreots, Lancaster clly. These
lots will be sold on very liberal terms to the
purchasers.

Halo lo commence at 2 o'clock p. m., when
lernn nnd conditions of sale will be made
knowu by

LEOPOLD llirtHII,
AUMUKTAIUIIHH,
HIMON1I. HlltHlt,

Executors of lXntc or Herman Hindi, dee'd.
oct2,novl,IIA2tw

UBLIO HLE OF VALUAMLECITY

On Wednbsdav, NOVKMnRR 0, 18h,
at the Leopard Hotel, will lie sold the following
desirable properties In Lancaster City :

No. 1, Three-stor- Brick Btoro and Dwelling,
on the northeast comer of Columbia and Col.
lege nvenues. Two rooms and store room on
first floor, three rooms nnd bnth-roo- on second
Moor, and four rooms on third floor. Ons, water
nnd other conveniences. Lot, 21 feet front nnd
W feet deep, with thrco-fco- t alley In rear.

No. 2, Two three-stor-y and basement Brick
Dwellings, Nos. 611 nnd 010 West Jnmes street,
having nail, 11 rooms and basement kitchen.
Water In kitchen and haseiueut. Heater flues,
ens pipes, etc. Lot, 22 by 102 reel, extending to
12 feet wide nlley.

No. 3, Three-stor- y nnd basement Brick Dwell-
ing, No. 621 West James street. Hall, 0 rooms,
bath-roo- and basement kitchen. Hentcr
flues, gns, water, etc. Lot 23 feet l Inches, by
102 rcet, to n 12 feet wide alley.

No. 4. Three-Mtor- y Brick Dwelllug, No. KM
Wet Chestnut street, with thtce-stor- y brick
back building and one-stor- y fraina kitchen,
ball, 10 rooms, kitchen, plastered garret, Ar.
jinngc, lurnnce, not ana com wnier, cos, ,vc,
The house Is jnpercil throughout ii nn newly

eil. IOl. Ill feet 2 Inches hvllf, f
three--

story brick hack building nnd one-stor- y frame
kitchen.. 658 West Chestnut street., llnll, 10
iumiiih, niiviieii, luitBieruu gnrrei, rtc. , range,
furnace, hot nnd cold water, gas, Ac. Ncly
papered nnd painted through- - out. Lot 18 feet
(J Inches by So feet,

Tho atiovo proper! Ies nre lit first-l- ass condi-
tion. In most desirable localities, and will posi-
tively be sold.

A largo amount of the purchnso money may
remain chnrged upon the premises, If desired.

Halo to commence at 7 o'clock, sharp. '

For particulars apply to
ALLAN A. HEItR,

ItenlEf tate nnd Inurnucc Agent,
o30-flt- d No. 108 East King Street.

CECURE A HOME FOR YOUH FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

Fort SAL15

OX THE MOST MUGHAL, TKHMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling bousei, lots 120
feet deep, on Lancaster nvenue, between Wal-
nut nnu Iycinon streets.

Two-stor- y brick duelling bonnes with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lots 115 feet deep, on
North Tine, between Chestnut and Wulnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yards, Iron fences, lots 150 reel deep, on West
Wulnut, between Mary and Pine serects.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 115 feet
deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotteana Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, with nil the modern Improvements, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and Nevln streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut and Union, nnd
Icmoii, betuceu Mary and Pino streets.

All ttio nbove houses nro In good order, newly
papered, gns fixtures In all the rooms, water lu
thekttcheu,nnd the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to showyou.
JacobVuI-iVl- outers.

nprSU-lyd.- W.H. 320 North Mary Street.

nvttuvc.
UANTITY AND QUALITYQ

FURNITURE I

"II don't aire for Qunllty, I want the Largest
Bhow I can get for my money," win the remark
made In our store tills week.

WE ANSWER IT TIIU8 :
We will notLoncrlhcfjtandnrdol our Goods

to meet this growing demand, but wlllbuvlnlargcrnuaUtie for Cash lo meet the prices et
those vho sell the cheaper make of goods.

--UPWARD AND ONWARD I& OUR MOTH).

The Newest Styles !

The Best Makes I

AT

Popular Prices !

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOOTH QUEEN STREET
CHS ,(- - GIBBS.o
Prices Greatly Reduced

-- ON-

NEW STYLE FURNITURE

--TO MAKE ROOM FOR- -

HOLIDAY GOODS
COMING IN.

9-- Kee the NEW 5 O'clock Tea Table In Our
Window

Ochs & Gibbs,
(2d, 3d A 1th Floors,)

NOS. 31 S. QUEEN HT., LANCASTER.

w DM fER'S CORN Kit.

WIDMYER'S!
DOLLAR SAVING FURNITURK-Youcn- u'l

Afford lo lluy without Seeing
Our Slock.

IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLAS- S WORK, Good
Styles nnd Fine Finish, Wo'tuUot It.

AND THIS IS WHERE YOU SAVE YOUR
DOLLARS lu Huylng Long Wearing

Goods.

THIS IS A FACT, nnd Not Mero Talk. Come
nnd Bee.

TAKE A GLANCE IN OUR WINDOW and
bultelu the New XVI. Cen-

tury Flubh. The First in Town.
It's Fine.

WIDMYER'S,
CORNER OF

E. King & Duke Sts.

H. Z. IlirOADS Jk HON.

9tUH.

OUR WATCHES.
or our ntcltes liuvc led iu thin community. Wo have special ittyli

fine quality at prlecu that nstonlsli buyer. Ladles' American Watclira, gok
small sizes ntid a variety of styles of engraving and ornamentation, luclut
Diamond Set Cases. In Gent's Watcbcs, fine nickel movements nnd cases to m
gram.

Tbe new styles of Mexican Onyx Clocks and Decorated Marble, quarter ethour strike, make hnndsome additions to parlor or library.
--Repairing of complicated Watches, Musical Boxes, Clocks and Jewelr

H. Z. RHOADS & SOI
No. 4 WEST KING 8T.t LANCASTER, PA.

&oot anb $ltoe.
--OARUAINB.

STACKHOUSE'S
This Week

FOK BIG BAKGAINB IN

Boots aShoes.
A Full Lino of the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
Tho Best Root Made. Call and co them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
.Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, l'A.

TEAVER FOXED SHOES!

Ladifes' Warm Eootwear!
There ure comparatively few iu IMa

climutu who do not in boiiio manner suf-
fer from cold and tender feet, enticed by
wenring rubbers or line grained leather
shoes, which niibrd no ventilation aud
con 11 tie the perspiration which more or
less is likely to apitear there tlmn ou any
other hurt of thu body, thus continually
keeping them moist, which frequently
results in rheumatism or other aliments
more serious. Beaver Felt Shoes are
specially adapted to avert the evils re-
cited, in that they absorb ull moisture
and uftbrd greater warmth Tint! comfort
than any other make of footwear. Here-
tofore the assortment of shoes of this
kind here litis been large and varied.
This season it Is larger and more

over. They ore standard grades
from makers of excellent repute and
very reasonable- in price. Thoy cannot
lie made to hell for less money without
"cutting" the quality.

Ladles' All-Beav- 'Buls, 75c, $1.
Ladies' All-Beav- er Bals, $1.25, 51.10.
Ladies' All-Beav- er Button, S1.G0.
Ladies' All-Beav- Foxed, Button,

$1.50.
Ladies' All-Beav- er Foxed, Laced,

fl 25, $1.50.
Ladies' All-Fe- lt Shoes best, $2.50.

All Beaver and Beaver Foxed Shoes
have flexible leather soles. Our line of
Heaver (slippers is iucomplcto us yet ;
will be here in a fev days. Prices 50c,
75c and 51.00.
Don't forget to see our

School Shoes for Boys. 3 to 5J, at SI.
School Shoes fur Youths, 11 to li, ut 51.
School Shoes for Misses, 11 to li, at 51.
Children's strong Shoes, 8 to 10, at 75e.
Shoes to fit the Babes, at li5c, oOe, 4oc.

Trade winners, every pair of them. Tho
more they're worn thu better they're
liked.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.

B00T8 AND SHOES.

ram stub
-- FOR

LITTLE MONEY.

I hno Just received n Line or MEN'S
PATENT LEATHER SHOES, mndo over the
Latest New York Hqunro Toe Iist, with Im
proved Tips, and Lnlcst Style Upper of Ooe
Culf, making n beautiful contrast nnd cry sty-
lish khoo for Dress, Parties, Halls nnd ml kinds
ofllghtuscs; they hue nil the nppcnrimceor
uw, S70U nnu suu kiiocs., nndir lioughtelho-wher- o

would oof-- t Jl 00or$2 00 more than lint
I nm celling them Tor.

I hmethem In Ijice nnd Congress lu illflerent
wldtltH ; they enn be seen In Ijirgo Window,
with price attached.

Hnvo also received n I.trge Lino or Mcii'k,
Hoy's nnd Youths' PATENT LEATHER OX-
FORDS, used for wiine .u pees ns Men's Shoes.
Men'K, MOO icr pair, l. -- , SIM; nnd Youths'
Jl Si. Can be wen In Ij. e Window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Chas. H. Frey,
(Succchsor to FREY ERT) the Leader or

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 A fi EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTER, Pa.

--Htore closed every o enlng ut ti o'elock, ex-
cept Monday uud bnturday.

VnjjU.
rplIENEW AMERICAN PUZZLE.

" Bloeks of Five."
THE NEW YORK WORLD WILL GIVE

$iooTo the Pcrkon m hodoes this Puule In the Short- -
estTlmc.

A F1IZ2I0 for Democrats. Ili.tmlillii,iu .....i
Mugwumps. Even body l.isclnntcd ullhltat
iiiAvaiui. uuNinu ece ft.

-- FOR SALE AT--
Erisman's Gentb' Furnishing Store,

NO. ii WEST KINO STREET.

j;i ENRY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 13a East Kin? street, havlnc a
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call urn! examine our goods.

41, WOLF, ISO East King 8trcL

5ru fSoobt,
TACKETS I

JACKETS!

IF YOU WANT TO BEE A LARGE ASSC
MENT OF 1

Ladies' Walking Jacketi

In the Latest Styles and the Rest Value tJ
una lor the Money, go to

THE HEW YORK STOH

Our New Lines of (llove-Flttln- c STOt
NKTTE JACKETS nt H00, Jiftl, $ 00, t5 0t
jiiw ijcn,are seieetea witii great enro
must be Keen to be appreciated.

Seelal Bargains FINE STOCKINE!
JAUKi;re, superior quality, bound with
oraia, oeli sleeves, vest front, J500 ea
usunuy soia at w.

CLOTH AND REAVER JACKETS t$J
9- Wt JIUU illltl 91 W CJIUIls

Hiiporior QualltlcH In SADIES' WALK!
.iackih, inado or nea;r Clotn, Dlugoi.

una uounic uiuDca i;ioiii8t ail
pi W, T3 W (1V( (IUW AULII

LADIES' NEW5IARKETS,
CONNEMARAS,'

IRISH.PEASANT CO
in the New Shapes at Low Prices.

Our .New Lines of
SEAL PLUSH SACQUES,

JACKETS AND MODIESJ
Aro unexcelled for Style, Quality and Flnl

Fifty different styles In CHILDREN'S CO.
In All Sizes ut Low Prices.

New York Ston

OARfJAINS IN

Bargains,

Bargains,

Bargain

SI S UNDERWEAR ntSlOO.

100 UNDERWEAR ut7oc.

75c UNDERWEAR at 50c.

Wo UNDERWEAR nt37Jc.
J15 (W PLUSH JACKETS, 111 00.

J33 00 PLUSH COATS, 25 00.

J7 00 STOCKINETTE JACKE TS. J5 00.

tl 00 HENRIETTA, 75c.

SMNCII ULACKSILK,75cnnd100.
75c 11LACK CA8IIMERE, 50c.

50c TRICOT CLOTHS, 37e,
75c nnd SI 00 KID GLOVES nt 50c and 75c. ,

50c and 75c CORSETS nt37Jic and 50c.

REST EIDERDOWN, 7J4c.

60c nnd 75c WHITE SHIRTS, 37Kcnnd60c.

REST CORDUROY, 50c

Be Careful
AND DON'T MAKE A .MISTAKE SO THAI

YOU GET TO THE RIGHT PLACE.

35-3-7

North pen Street

LANCASTER, PA.

Charles Stamm's)

BOSTON m
gcflrtl itdtlcco.

AbTATK. .OF PETER DIFFENllAUOIF- -

uudenilL'neU Auditor. imiikiIiiiiiI to iliwtrlhni
the tmluuee rcmulnlin; In ihn IminU nf tlelJOl
W. Dlllcnhnuuh nnd Frank 11. Diilenbaiivh. ex
ccutnn, of ttio will of the said Peter ItlltenJ
dnugh.toand among those legally entitled: tcthe same, will sit for that purpose on Tliursl
day. Npeiiibcr7,15t, at 10 n. m.. In the LiJ
brary Room of the Court House, lu the city or,
Lancaster, where all iiersons Interested lu sali'j
uieiriuuiiuu may aiiena.

A.H.FR1TC1IEY,
oct74ldiI AudflorJ

.JW
J. v- j . .. At AUa.. .'.. vj..j-ivts'- t.y&k- -'-

-,


